Kines Health Promotion and Recreation

**HLTH 1100**  SCHOOL & COMM HEALTH

900 (15347) CRE 3.0 INET Bowman E
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

**HLTH 1900**  PRIN OF HEALTH

900 (15348) CRE 3.0 INET Bowman E
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

**HLTH 2200**  HUMAN SEXUALITY

901 (16679) CRE 3.0 INET Judd D
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

**HLTH 2900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS

700 (5782) CRE V REMOTE DLV
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**HLTH 3300**  HLTH EMERGENCIES

001 (5783) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Ziehm T
THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.
ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS THIS CLASS MEETS IN MGYM 100B.

002 (14617) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Ziehm T
THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.
ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS THIS CLASS MEETS IN MGYM 100B.

003 (14618) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Ziehm T
THIS IS A BLENDED (FLIPPED) CLASS THAT MEETS AS SCHEDULED IN PERSON WITH ADDITIONAL READING AND ASSIGNMENTS DELIVERED ONLINE. ONLINE SESSIONS AND FACE-TO-FACE SESSIONS WILL BE OUTLINED ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS.
ON THE FIRST DAY OF CLASS THIS CLASS MEETS IN MGYM 100B.

**HLTH 4300**  CORPORATE HLTH

001 (6347) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Judd D

**HLTH 4600**  BHVR CHG STRAT HP

001 (6346) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Judd D
002 (17170) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Judd D

**HLTH 4850**  INTERN IN COMM HLTH

700 (5785) CRE V REMOTE DLV Judd D
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

**HLTH 4900**  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HLTH 4910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2010</td>
<td>FUND STRENGTH &amp; COND</td>
<td>Bailey C</td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2030</td>
<td>INTRO TO KINE</td>
<td>Olson R</td>
<td>Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2050</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY OF SPRT</td>
<td>Weiller-Abels K</td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2240</td>
<td>COACHING SOCCER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 2900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 3020</td>
<td>MVMT IND W DISABILITIE</td>
<td>Colombo-Dougovi</td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINE/Kinesiology**

- **KINE 2010**
  - FUND STRENGTH & COND
    - Section 001 (16338)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 002 (14229)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 003 (14413)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 004 (14414)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 005 (15367)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 006 (15070)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 007 (16336)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 008 (16337)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.
    - Section 009 (17703)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Also meets in MGYM 180.

- **KINE 2030**
  - INTRO TO KINE
    - Section 002 (16328)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Internet
      - Web-based instruction.
    - Section 900 (6310)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Internet
      - Olson R
      - Web-based instruction.

- **KINE 2050**
  - SOCIOLOGY OF SPRT
    - Section 001 (6420)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Internet
      - Weiller-Abels K
      - This is a hybrid course. Course has a face-to-face component as well as an internet component.

- **KINE 2240**
  - COACHING SOCCER
    - Section 001 (6421)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV

- **KINE 2900**
  - SPECIAL PROBLEMS
    - Section 700 (5829)
      - CRE V
      - Remote DLV

- **KINE 3020**
  - MVMT IND W DISABILITIE
    - Section 001 (5830)
      - CRE 3.0
      - Remote DLV
      - Colombo-Dougovi
      - Students enrolled in 3020.001 must also be enrolled in lab 3020.500 or 3020.501
    - Section 500 (6394)
      - Lab 0.0
      - Remote DLV
    - Section 501 (6400)
      - Lab 0.0
      - Remote DLV
KINE 3030 FOUND SPORT NUTRITION

010 (16740) CRE 3.0 INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY.
CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
RESTRICTED COURSE. APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

900 (15369) CRE 3.0 INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.

KINE 3050 BIOMECHANICS

001 (5831) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Bailey C
ONE ONLINE CLASS MEETING PER WEEK.

002 (6472) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Bailey C
ONE ONLINE CLASS MEETING PER WEEK.

KINE 3080 PHYSIO BASES EXER

001 (6311) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Hill D
002 (6090) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Berger C
003 (17701) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Deemer S
004 (17702) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Deemer S

KINE 3090 MOTOR BEHAVIOR

001 (5832) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goodwin J
002 (12632) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goodwin J

KINE 3250 COAC INDIV SPTS

001 (5833) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Camargo De Alme

KINE 3260 YOUTH SPORT

001 (6536) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Grimes G

KINE 3400 ADM ATHLET SPORT

001 (14415) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goodwin J

KINE 3500 MOTOR DEVELOPMENT

001 (5834) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Zhang T
002 (18490) CRE 3.0 INET Lee J

KINE 3550 MOVEMENT SKILLS

001 (5835) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goudy L
002 (12633) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goudy L
003 (18494) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Goudy L

KINE 3560 SECONDARY SKILLS

001 (15374) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Zhang T

KINE 4000 PSYCH OF SPORT

001 (5836) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Olson R
002 (6395) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Martin S

KINE 4050 QUANT ANALYSIS
KINE 4100  CURRICULUM IN PE
001  (6065)  CRE 2.0  REMOTE DLV  Weiller-Abels K
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
ADMISSION TO KINE 4100 REQUIRES REGISTERING FOR EARLY FIELD EXPERIENCE BY THE
POSTED DEADLINE EACH SEMESTER.
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN 4100.001 MUST ALSO BE ENROLLED IN KINE 4101.001.

KINE 4101  EFE KINE
001  (12793)  CRE 1.0  REMOTE DLV  Weiller-Abels K
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS: STUDENT TEACHER ORIENTATION ON
AUGUST 24, 2017 FROM 8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM IN UNIVERSITY UNION, LYCEUM.

KINE 4102  STU TCHG GRADS EC - 5
001  (6312)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Weiller-Abels K
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
THERE IS A MANDATORY MEETING FOR THIS CLASS: STUDENT TEACHER ORIENTATION ON
AUGUST 24, 2017 FROM 8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM IN UNIVERSITY UNION, LYCEUM.

KINE 4104  STU TCHG GRDS 6-12
001  (6315)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4200  BASIC ATH TRAIN
001  (6401)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV
002  (18276)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV

KINE 4250  ADV AT
001  (13419)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Hamson J

KINE 4260  PRIN REHAB THERAP MODAL
002  (14155)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV

KINE 4300  EXERCISE LEADERS
001  (5838)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Curtis J
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE. THERE IS AN ONLINE AND FACE-TO-FACE COMPONENT OF THIS
CLASS.
002  (17842)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Curtis J

KINE 4310  ADV STRENGTH AND COND
001  (12634)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Lefebvre R
ALSO MEETS IN MGYM 180.

KINE 4320  EXER TEST & PRESC
001  (5839)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Berger C

KINE 4325  FITNESS TESTING
001  (14748)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Curtis J
ALSO MEETS IN MGYM 180.
002  (17843)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Curtis J
ALSO MEETS IN MGYM 180.

KINE 4860  INTERNSHIP IN KINE
700  (5840)  CRE V  REMOTE DLV  Judd D
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (5841)  CRE V  REMOTE DLV  Weiller-Abels K
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

KINE 4910  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (5845)  CRE V  REMOTE DLV
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5050</td>
<td>ADM &amp; SUPV RECSPORT</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Collins Jr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5100</td>
<td>RESEARCH PERSP KHPR</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Colombo-Dougovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Colombo-Dougovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5125</td>
<td>SPORT EXER PSYCH</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Martin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5205</td>
<td>SPT &amp; EX PSYCH RES SEM</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Martin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5230</td>
<td>PROF PREP IN KINE</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Grimes G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5250</td>
<td>ADV HUMAN PHYS</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Bowman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5301</td>
<td>PHYSIOLOGY OF EXER</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>Hill D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td>Hill D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5800</td>
<td>STUDIES IN KINE</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>McFarlin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>701</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5860</td>
<td>PRACTICUM/INTERN</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Martin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Bailey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>712</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Berger C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5920</td>
<td>RESEARCH PROBLEMS</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5950</td>
<td>THESIS</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 6125</td>
<td>SPORT EXER PSYCH II</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Martin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINE 6205</td>
<td>SPT &amp; EX PSYCH PRO SEM</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Olson R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eight Week Session Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINE 5900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PHED/Physical Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHED 1000</td>
<td>HLTH RLTD FITNESS</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUT-OF-STATE ONLY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT DEPARTMENT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENROLL IN THIS SECTION.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAPPRIATE SECTION OF THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE IF APPLICABLE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RESM/Recreation and Sports Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESM 1950</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS OF RESM</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Keller M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Hagan B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 2150</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP IN RESM</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 2900</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>Collins Jr J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 3050</td>
<td>EVENT OPER LOG &amp; DEL</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 3450</td>
<td>DIVERSITY IN RESM</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Anderson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: FOUNDATIONS OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THERAPEUTIC REC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRISCO CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TX  75034.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4050</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT IN RESM</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4070</td>
<td>STAFFING IN RESM</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Beldon Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Topic: STAFFING IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REC/EVENTS/SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRISCO CAMPUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TX  75034.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESM 4080</td>
<td>LEGAL DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Cre 3.0</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESM 4100  INTERNSHIP IN RESM
001 (18468) CRE 3.0  Hagan B
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
002 (18469) CRE 3.0  Hagan B
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
003 (18470) CRE 3.0  Hagan B
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
004 (18471) CRE 3.0  Hagan B
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.

RESM 4160  EVALUATION OF RESM
501 (17199) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Walker J
Course Topic:  EVALUATION OF REC & SPORT SRVC
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX  75034.
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.

RESM 4180  FACILITIES IN RESM
501 (15894) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Walker J
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX  75034.
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.

RESM 4190  ECON & FINANCE IN RESM
001 (17200) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Hagan B
Course Topic:  FISCAL ADMIN IN REC & SPORT
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.

RESM 4200  ENTREPRENEUR IN RESM
001 (6302) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Walker J

RESM 4250  MARKETING & SPORT REC
001 (17201) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Kim M
Course Topic:  MKTG IN SPORTS REC INDUSTRIES

RESM 4600  SPT GLOB MARKET PLACE
501 (17202) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Savod M
Course Topic:  SPORTS IN THE GLOBAL MKTPLC
THIS COURSE MEETS AT THE FRISCO CAMPUS
2811 INTERNET BLVD., FRISCO TX  75034.
THIS IS A BLENDED COURSE.

RESM 4900  SPEC PROB RESM
700 (5874) CRE V  Collins Jr J
RESTRICTED COURSE.  APPROVAL REQUIRED.  CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
704 (16770) CRE V  Hagan B
705 (16772) CRE V  Kim M

RESM 5050  MGMT REC & SPORT ORG
001 (14774) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Collins Jr J

RESM 5100  RES DESIGN & ANALYSIS
001 (17203) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Collins Jr J
Course Topic:  SURVEY RES DESIGN & ANALYSIS

RESM 5120  DIVERS & INCLU IN RESM
001 (14068) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Keller M

RESM 5520  STRA MKTG SPT EVNT
001 (16330) CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV Kim M

RESM 5600  SPT GLOB MKTPLC
Course Topic: SPORTS IN THE GLOBAL MKTPLC

RESM 5800  STUDIES IN RESM
701  (16892)  CRE V  Collins Jr J

RESM 5860  PRACTICUM IN RESM
700  (6303)  CRE 3.0  Collins Jr J

RESM 5900  SPEC PROB RESM
700  (5875)  CRE V  Collins Jr J

RESM 5910  SPEC PROB RESM
700  (5876)  CRE V  Collins Jr J

RESM 5950  THESIS IN RESM
700  (5877)  CRE V  Collins Jr J

---

Eight Week Session One

RESM 5600  SPT GLOB MKTPLC
001  (18882)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV

Course Topic: SPORT IN GLOBAL MARKETPLACE

---

Eight Week Session Two

RESM 5860  PRACTICUM IN RESM
700  (15309)  CRE 3.0  Collins Jr J

RESM 5900  SPEC PROB RESM
700  (15310)  CRE V  Collins Jr J